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Nte—» HmdrtJ end Tmi^
THE CAST
In the Order of Their Appearance.
Elijah Quimby---------------
Mrs. Quimby-----------------
William Hallowell Magee 
John Bland
Mary Norton —- ---------
Mrs. Rhodes___________
Peters............... —
Myra Thornhill „ ......—
Lou Max -----------------------
Jim ('argan ..........   -
Thomas Hayden-------------
Jiggs Kennedy
Hal Bently ... ..................—
..... Eugene Harpole 





__ Malcolm Boucher 
,___ Ruth Winans
. ___ Ruaaeil Niles
______ Russell Stark 
___ Charles Robert*
■ Olaf Bur
_ <’resap Met bracken
The two acts with Progoue and Epilogue art laid in the 
lounge of Baldpate inn.
SCENES
EXECUTIVE STAFF
Assistant Director - -----------------------Helen A. Little
Stage Manager —------ ----------------------------- -----Carl Drews
Property Managers--------------- Kendel Dexter, Helen Streit
Electrician ..... Cecil Phipps
Press Agent —------- --------------— --------------Ann "Wilson
Publicity Manager - ---------------------------------- A. E. Farmer
Art Director___________________________________ William Hughes
Costumer___________________________ Helena Hutchens
Business Manager ——-----------------------------Carl Dragstedt
Makeup .........—------------------------------------------ — Miss Leyda









In which Mia» Helen Little will play 
the role which Mia# Margaret lliinglon, 
Amenta ’• leading emotional act rem. 
playr<l for five year* in America and 
Europe.
